Today was a big day for most of our children. The new 2016 kindy children were joined with the 2013 kindy children or current Year 1 students in our play based learning environment while our 2015 kindy children had their first transition session at the Bute Primary School.

Learning
Tomorrow we board the bus and head to the Wallaroo vet while also stopping for a brief play at the Wallaroo playground.

The children have been spending a lot of time outdoors in our fantastic outdoor learning area. The children have been using all things with wheels, gathering, moving, relocating or just carrying their special collections. The two new children’s wheelbarrows will be great additions to their wheeled assortment.

Transition
This is an important process for both children and families. If you would like any information or support through this process please ask.

Christmas Pageant
Tickets
Please see staff if you would like tickets for the 7th November.

Rural Care Closure
The Rural Care Service will be closed from Monday the 21st December and re-opening on Monday 18th January 2015.

Regards Vicki

Graduation and Christmas Party
To celebrate Christmas we combine our Graduation Ceremony with a Christmas Party. Father Christmas visits with a big bag of gifts. The Governing Council is organizing the gift list. We would like all children to receive a gift. If you are attending the Graduation with siblings who are not yet attending the centre please let staff know so that the event is inclusive of all that attend. Deadline for addition to the list is Wednesday 18th November.